Glucagon antagonists. Synthesis and inhibitory properties of Asp3-containing glucagon analogs.
In an effort to find analogs of glucagon that would bind to the glucagon receptor of the rat liver membrane but would not activate membrane-bound adenyl cyclase, several hybrid molecules were synthesized which contained sequences from both glucagon and secretin. [Asp3, Glu9]Glucagon and [Asp3, Glu9, Arg12]glucagon were inactive in the adenyl cyclase assay even at high concentrations but retained some binding affinity for the receptor. They were able to displace 125I-glucagon completely from its receptor and could completely inhibit the activation of adenyl cyclase by natural or synthetic glucagon. The inhibition index [I/A]50 was approximately 110 for both analogs. [Asp3]Glucagon, [Glu3]glucagon and [Asp3, Lys17, 18, Glu21]glucagon were weak partial agonists, while [Asp3, Glu21]glucagon was inactive and a poor inhibitor. The peptides were synthesized by solid-phase methods and purified to homogeneity by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography on C18 silica columns. These are the first fully synthetic competitive glucagon antagonists to be reported.